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AN INTELLECTUAL LEADER.

SKETCII 011 TUE LIFE OF JOHN4 IKENRY OARD. ?4EW24AN.
j-

III.
A LITTLe more tbari a decade atter the Achilli affair, Dr.
Newman wvas again prominentiy before the public. but
under very different circumstanccs. It was a wrestling
this time ivith the intellectual forces whicli determine the
good or evil opinions of men; and lie came out af the
strife conspicuousiy victorious, bearing off as his prize
the admiring respect of ail classes of bis countrymen.

Canon Kingsley, in a review of Mr. Froude's History of
England, wich appeareti anonymou.-!y in Macmillan's
Magazine for january, 1864, hati the following.-

ITruth for its owin salie hati neyer been a- virtue with
the Roman Clergy. Father Newman informs us that it
necti not, andi, on the wlîole, ought flot to be; that çunning
is the wýeapon which Heaven bas given to, the saints
wlîcrewith to witbstand the brute maie force of this wicked
-world, which marries andi it. givcn in marriage. Whether
this notion be doctrinally correct or not, it is at lcast
historically so."

Dr. Newman was naturally astourtdeti by su unmerited
an attack, anti none the less deeply hurt that it involveti,
through hlm, the honour of tbe wvhoIe priesthooti-through
hlmi whore wvhole life, as Mr. Froude says, had been a
struggle for truth, to the entire forgetti»g of bis own
interests. He therefore wrote ta the M'iessrs. Macmillan,
not, hoe saiti, to seek reparation, but merely to draw their
attention to a grave andi gratuitous slander,. with wvhich,
lie felt confident, tbey wouid bie sor-y to finti their names
associatcd, painting out at the samne time that there wvere
no words of his-mucl ess any quotation from, bis wvrit-
angs-givcn in support af sa monstrous a charge. 'Ibis
latter baving been sent to M1r. Kingsley, that gentleman
.vrote to Dr. Newmnan, saying that bli at drawn bis con-
clusians frein many passages in his writings, but hati
referred in particular ta a sermon publishiet in 1844, and
entitîcti IlWisdom andi Innocence." He'added, bowever,
that if Dr. Newman wvould show hlm lie hiat wronged
binm, as lie wvas happy to believe frorn the tone of the letter
tn blessrs. Macmillan hie would be able to do, lie (Mr.
Kinîugsley) would gladly retract bis accusation as pubiicly
as lie had madie it.

Peeply hurt by Mr Kingsley's avowal of bis author-
ship of' the slander, Dr. Newman dernandeti an expiana-
tion, andi an admission that the article in the Reriew con-
taini an accusation for wvbich there was no justification.
Mr. Kingsley thereupon submitted a draft of the following
for bis approval :

".Dr. Navnn -n lias, by Iett'ér, expressati, la the strongest
terms, bis denial of the nleaning which 1 liat put upon
b istwords. No mnan kniowrsihi nseqf words bdktrthan Dr. N\ewmiyan;
no man, therefore, lias a better riglit to define what hae
does or does not mean by them. It only remains, there-
fore, for me to express my hearty regret at bavîng so
scriously mistaken hlm ; ant i y izeart.y pleastire at ftnding
1dmii on lte side of ITuth, in this or anqi oîlsr mialter."

This, Dr. Newman sawv, as it is not, indeed, very diffi-
cuit to sec, would leave an impression the ver3, reverse
af wbat lie requireti fromn the expianation; and lie there-
fore withhield bis approval. Mr. Kingsley thereupon
offereti to omit the wortis italiciscd above, saying that hie
thouglit ha would then bave donc aIl anc gentleman
should cxpcct frorn another; but Dr. Newman stili ob-
jected that the paragrapli, even as amendeti, 'wonid seemn
to impiy that lie hiat been confronteti wit1î definite ab-
stracts Jrom bis works, ant i ati given bis own expianation
of thern to, the publishers. Tihis lie had indeati wisbed,
but lîad not been sa fortunate as to bring about. Kings-
ley, bowever, sent his paragraph to the mragazine,.anti fs
publication brouglit forth f romn Dr. Newman a rejointier,
the iollowing extract fromn which will convey an idea ai
the whole :

diMr. Kingsley begins by exclaming,-' 0 the chic-
anýexy,,the whoIeiale fraud, thé vile hYeocrisy, the con-
science-killiùg tyianny' of RbitUe 1 Vie -have not far ta
seek for ýn evidence of ii. Tbere's Faiher Newinan ta

Wit 1 one living specirnan 18 worth a bundred deati ones.
H-e, a piiest writing of priests, tells us tbac iying is neyer
any harm.' 1

"lI interpose: ' You arc taking a most extraordinalry
liberty with my namne. If I bave saiti this, téli me 'Wiierb
and where.' -' . -. t.

IlMr. Kingsley replies: .'You saiti if, reverenti sir, ia a
sermon which you preacheti when, a Protestant, as Vicar-
of St. Mary's, and publishei Iin 1844.' -

.4I make answer; ' Oh . .Not, t sems,- as a
priest speakting of priests; but ]et us bave the passage.'

IlMr. Kingsley relaxes: 'Do you know, 1 like your
lane. Fromn your torne I rejoîco, greatly rejoice, ta bo able
ta believe that yau titi not meàri what you said.'

4"I rejain ; 1 3ifean it 1 1 maintain I neyer said it,.
whether as a Protestant or as a Catholie.'

46Mr. Kingslèy replies : '1 waïv-that~ point.'
I abject : ;lIs it possible? Vihat P Waive the whoic*

question 1 either saiti it or I didh't. You bave made a
monstrous charge against me; direct, distinct, public.
You are bound ta, prove it as directly, as distinctly,- as.
publiclv; or ta own you can't." IlWeli," says Mr. Rings-
Iey, "if you are quite sure you diti not Say it, lil take
your word for it ; I really will."

M1y trord! 1 arn dumb. Somehow I thouglit was My.
word that bappeneti ta be on triai. The wrord of a Pro-
fessor af Iying, that he tioes not Ul But Mr. Kingsley
ra.assures me: " lWe are both gentlemen," ha says.; I
bave dane as much as ona Engîish gentleman can expect
froma another."

I begin ta sec : lie thouglit me a gentleman at the very
time that lie sait I tauglit Iying on system. After ail, it
is not I, but it is Mr. Kingsley who dit flot mean what
lie sait. ..

Sa we bave confessetiîy corne round ta, this preaching
without practisîng; the common theme of satirîsts froin
juvenal ta Wialter Scotti 1"lI left Baby Charles and
Steenie Iaying bis duty before hlm,'I says King James, of~
the reprobate Dalgarna; Il O Geordie, jingling Goortie,
it wvas grand ta hear Baby Cliarias laying down the gult
af dissimulation, anti Steenie iecturing on the turpitude
of incontinence.">

Mr. Kingsley ropiieti ta this masteriy exposition af the
case ln an article under the title "lWhiat, than, tocs.
Dr. Newvman mean ?" It was veryr plain ta ail. who read
that hoe was tingiing tram the effects of lis opponent'a
thrusts, and anxious for revenge; for he hiesitateti fot to
make use af most insuiting insinuations, anti chaileaged
Dr. Newman's honesty an every point. But he tieserves
aur thaniks for bis article navertheless, for the repîy to it
was the fanions "iApologia pro Vitâ Suâ."

IlI must," said Dr. Newmvran, Ilgive the truc key ta, my
whoie life. 1 must show wbat I arn that it may be seen-
what I arn nat, anti that the phantorn rnay be extinguished
whlich gibliers insteati of mie. I wishi ta be known as*a
living man, anti not as a scarecrow which is tiresseti up
la mny clothes. False ideas may be refuteti inteeti by
argument, but by truc ideas alone arc they expelied."

Anti lie lias shown himseif as lie is ta an extent which.
rnakes us realize in astoaishmeat the immense power af
seif-analysis possesseti hy him. It is, of course, a history
af lus religiaus life only ; but ver3? fcw bave lived a ife so.
near ta being exclusively religiaus. From bis very infancey
luis whole mind wvas bent ta the task of fanding out his
real duties ta Goti, anti every energy.spcnt la tioing theni.
Ever present with hirn was the conviction that la Goti Lie
dilivet anti moveti andi liati bis being.la this rcmarkabîe book lie has "given as minute a
description of the workings of bis intellect, anti the affect
tUpou it of cvery opinion anti event with which it came-
appreciabiy into contact, as a scientist niigbt give of the
resuits of an experient in bis iaboratory upon sorne sub-
stance whose qualities hae bad;been testing.

The book appcared ln parts, andl the appearance of
cadi instalmentý was eagcrly looketi for by the readin.
public. At. the endi of the'first part he says

"And now Il arn autain of thouglit higher and -mort.
serene tban atny which slantars can disturb. Away- with.
you, Mir. Kingsley, and fiy.into spàce."
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